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Decision No. 

a':' w.·. 

BEFORE TEE POEtIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF' CA.:'IFORNIA. 

In the !~ tter of the ap'r.l1ica tion ) 
of Aristeo D1az Vargas. 1-0:-' exemp-, ) 
t10n from. the, proVision of'"'General )" 
Order 84Cregard1ng C.O.D. Bond~ )' 

A:ppllca t10!l' ~o. ,1+3021 

OPINJON 'A NY> 'ORD'SR 

Applicant holds a'highway contract carrier permit. 

Under the prOVisions o'f General Order No ~ "84C; he :may not, handle " 

C.O.D. shipments until a bond o'f not'le;s,tban $2,000 is prov1~ed' 
, , 

and such a bond is on 'f1le with the CoCI:lission. By this appl1ca

tion, filed December 30, 1960, he seeks exemption from these 

requirements 1n connect10n with shipments transported for the' ship

per here1na.fter deSignated. The application is accompanied 'by a 
, ". ., .,""1 

letter t'rorl the shipper sta. t1!lg, inei'"fec't, tba t thebond1ng of 

applicant" is n~t necessary in connection w1th 1ts ·c.Oi>~~con;i&n-
" ,. 

ments. 

The bonding provisions were estab11shed primarily 'for 

the protection of'" shippers. Since that protection has been vol'Un

tar1ly wa1ved by the shipper involved in this application, ,it 

appears toot the so'Oght exemption is j'Ostif'1ed.: A public ,hearing, 

is not necessary. , . 
, " 

Attention is called to the fact'tbat the'exemption here'in' 
, " 

granteC! extends o:lly to shipments transporte~ ',tor' 'the s:pecffied' 

shipper at the s:pec1t'ied location. Shouldapplj.eant desire : ,to' han

dle C.O.D. shipments for anyone else, a1lo'Utstand:tn.g req:o,1rements., 

l:lUst be met .. 

Because the eond itions 'Under :wb.ieb. th~ <::'.O.n .. , serv1c~ 'in.' 
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question is perf'orme" may change, the exetlpt10n Will "be 11mi.ted to· 

a one-year period and made subject to· such earlier cancellation, 
, 

chan~e or extension as circumstances may rectu1re. '. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS'OBDER:::D that Ar1s.teo,D1s.z Vargas is hereby author- ' 

1zed to hand.le C.O.D. shipments tor-.Downey Fertilizer Com'P&llY, 

located' in Dow.o.ey, Without prov1d1ngand'f111ng the·bond reQ.uired. 
.. , 'c 

by General Order No. 84C; that tb1s authority shall expire 

one yearaftex-- the ef'f'ect1v.c date of', t~s order, unless sooner 
, . 

canceled, changed orextendee, by oreer of, the Commission;, and that 

in all other respects the rules and regula t10llS set' forth.1n. 

General Order No.' 84C sball govern the C.O.D~' servi'cesi.nvolved in 

tb1 s proceeding. 

This order shall become erreetivetwentydaysartel"'the 

da te hereof'. . /J 

Dated at San Francisco~ California., th1S'~"daY'Of 
February, 1961. 


